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January 2019
Presidents Corner:

NEXT MEETING : January 10 th

Happy New Year Cruisers, Hope everyone had a good Holiday with family
and friends.
First, I want to thank all for the concern and prayers for my granddaughter. She is home recuperating and doing well.
2019 is already shaping up to be a busy year for car shows and cruiseins. Lots of clubs taking dates and putting the info out on face book and social
media.
Where are we?
We have been asked to do the Striped Bass Show, April 20th, and we decided to do our show, September 28th. I know the dates for all our cruise-ins
too; just don’t know where we will be able to have our show and the cruiseins since Kmart is closing. We (the Officers) will be working on this problem
but we would like all your help in finding an area that will suit our needs.
Please let any of the officers know of places that we can check out.
In the mean time, I asked several places to allow us to have cruise-ins
during the winter months. The only place that was agreeable was Cut Rate
Drugs (Todd Touchberry) and that has been set up for the 4th Saturday, January – March,
at 8am. Our first cruise-in will be Saturday, Jan 26th. I think
some eats and coffee will be provided, I’ll know more by club meeting time.
Hope you can make it.
January is membership renewal and new member sign up time so you’ll
find the forms attached. Please fill a slip out and turn it in with your payment
as this is our receipt that you paid.
Hope to see you all at the January 10th meeting at Logan’s.
David

Sumter Cruisers Meeting Notes

Club meeting December 13th
37 Members attended tonights meeting. Dave said the blessing and after we
ate Dave opened the meeting and welcomed everyone. Dave mentioned all
those that had been sick and were at the meeting and asked for prayers for
those that were not there. Steve Latempt was also mentioned as needing our
prayers for his upcoming surgery.
Our special guests, from our charitable organizations, were here,
Mark Champagne----Sumter United Ministries
Jerry Allred------------Crosswell Home for Children
Marnie Walls----------Relay for Life.
They each accepted a check from the club for $1400.00 to help support their
organizations. Each spoke about how our donations would be used to help our
friends around the community as there is a lot of help needed for people who
are sick and having trouble and each thanked our members for our support.
Each one also asked if anyone had an interest in volunteer work, to let them
know.
Andrea said our finances are good. Mike Weathersbee is still taking magazines for the schools.
It was mentioned that Ronnie Wells father had passed, our sympathy to him
and the family.
Our next meeting is January 10th, 7pm at Logan’s.
Dave wished everyone a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

